To look for courses using Advanced Search:

1. Access the Registration menu by logging into Inside F&M. On the Academics page, click on "Registration" under "Fall 2013 Registration."

2. Select "Search for Classes."

3. Select "Fall 2013" under Search by Term. Click "Submit."
Click on "Advanced Search."

Select as many different criteria to search for as you would like. You must choose one Subject. Then click "Section Search."
Before registration opens:

> When searching for courses before your registration time, write down the course information, including the CRN, for your preferred section on your paper registration worksheet.

After registration opens:

> A list of courses meeting your search criteria will be shown. Select your desired course and then either "Register" or "Add to Worksheet."
If "Add to Worksheet" was selected, the CRN will appear in the "Add Classes Worksheet" section. You may either select "Submit Changes" to register for the course or "Class Search" to find additional CRNs to add to the worksheet.